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ADVERTISING ITEMS.linn are being prepared for the

new business block to b erected In a

It lin't alway the beet looking (toretort time by W. II. Copeland on Com-

mercial afreet. It baa not been defi that doe a big business. The Be
SPECIAS

RIBBON SALE
nitely settled whether the structure

will be of wwl or brick.
Hive i generally a buay place. Ho
much more they would be able to do
with modem facilities I a matter of

A large delegation of Chicago anil conjecture. Yet the ad man thinks
that with the opening of the new
three-tor- y building which M. B. Cope- -

eastern wholesale merchant nave

Japan China
Wc open today an import order of

Blue and White China Cops and Saucers
: dozen in the lot at Jl.iiS for set. Great

value. This space will move them rapidly.

ROSS, HIGGINS (Q. Co.

been on a tour of the coat and bav
land k Co. are planning to erect, the

visited aound clUei and Portland, alto
Be Hive will double it business. An
Increased fore of employe will beThe Dalle. They did not visit Aeto-rl- u.

They were not Invited.
required to meet demand, but if com

petent, taey will earn their salary and
leave a margin of profit on the invest

Friday and Saturday

April 28 and 29The tHlk of a brick yard at Astoria

while It would be a good thing I not ment for the busy hive.
fousable. One wo atarted a few year

go and a large number of brick manuAgent Chase ami Sanborn' Famous Boston Roast Coffee.
Advertiser do not overlook the

factured. The ownors, sold enouich
weeklle n they uxed to. There must
be a reason. Why not try The Weekfor one chimney and the kid destroy-

ed the balance.Colonial and ahoalwater bay oysters ly Astorlan, published every Friday
afternoon? fioe the ad man about itIn any quantity for families or parties

can b obtained atrlcUy fresh at the
Another Lot of Ribbons Sent us by

our New York buyer. Don'tThe court house projoltlon pub- -

Imperial oyater and chop house. llshrtl In yeaterday Atorlan I

definite shapeand the chance

Amutementa Tonight.
Biar Theater, Vaudeville.

Lodge Meeting Tonight
Women' llllf Cor, a.

Ingres of l'orahontua.
Knight of Pylhla. Astor lodge.
Hone of IIrman, Teutonla lodge.

"Business development la largely a
matter of soiling good at leaat equal miss them.The wedding 1 announced of Cha. for the conaummatlon of the project to anybody el and of putting up the
strongest argument about them.''Ktone and Mix Bnphla BUlstrom of

I very flattering. When Astorlan

take hold of a project In earnest theythl city.' which will take place Satur

day night at the brlde'a residence. alway win out.

No. 5 Ribbon, regular 5c grade at 3c
ti' " "The Owl flavoring extract are con

it 7sldered the beat and strongest by all

who have ued tbem. Ask for the Owl

at your grocer and take no other.

Local Brevities.
Mlae Hannah Asp will entertain the

'Dorcaa octety" thl evening at her

I residence.

The dede of tranafer for the lot

purchased by th Elk were mado

and recorded yesterday.

7c 4c
9c " " 5c

12c " "8c
20c " " 10c

25c " " 12c

80c " " 15c

35c J" " 19c

Petor Oervurta of the Btar theater

9
12
22
40
GO

80

If all the bouses on the hill wera

paint! white, It would make a won-derf- ul

Improvement In the appearance

of the city, especially by a view from

tho river. White paint cost no more

than dirty paint and la Just a dur-

able and lasting.

The spacious hall of Beaver lodge

of Odd Fellow wa crowded last even-

ing by member of the lodge and their

ha leased the W, H. Barker house,

formerly occupied by Samuel II. Mad

dock and will move Into it tomorrow.

Ladies
Attention !

I In order to make room .for more
stock In our rapidly growing groc-

ery department w are closing out
our entire line of

New Royal
ewlng machine. Taese machines

equal any on the market retailing
at the same price. Golden oak cab-

inet, drop head, modern In every
respect Step In and sea them, for
U jm haven't any thl Is your

The Pant garhem of Oregon will

give an excursion to Albany nextTatronUe home Induetry by buying
Owl extract, manufactured In Aatortn.

All first clnea grocere carry them. families. Hon. C. W. Fulton dollverea

an address, after which a musical and Morse Department Store.Hundny. Thy used to go to Hnlde
before lodse excursion were cut out.

successfully car
literary program wa

10 Commercial Street
ried out end enjoyed by all present.

R. M. C.Mton oarrlee a full line of

farm Implement, also wagon, bug-

gies nod farming tool of all kind.
105 Fourteenth (tree!.

New Idea Patterns 10c.Mail orders solicited.

The lies restaurant, on Eleventh
street, la considered the family renlau-ra- nt

of Astoria. The best meat and

th best service In Astoria, 120 Kleven.

th trot
Yesterday morning Isaac Bergman chance to get one cheap. If yours

I old and runs hard cast it aside
and get one of our new one, ob U;

.
was subpoenaed a a witness to go to

Oregon City in horse stealing case.

It Is the same caie that Sheriff Lln- -
It M. Oneton, at bla feed itnbl No.

lOt 14th afreet, offer for aale a Landlt
harneee machine; one butcher' wall

calea. will be aold cheap.

tainable at coat price

Bolld golden oak cabinet regular 30
WE ARE V 1vllle waa called Into a a witness. Tae

hore were tolen in Clackama

Allinny. Kulem, Eugene nnd nearly
every city In Oregon enforces th

Hundny closing law. and It t said that
the saloons are pleased with having

Our price 124

Golden oak finish cabinet regular $27 Plumbers QSteamfitterscounty and brought to Clatsop county

and aold to Mr. Bergman.
K&slern mail arrived In Aetorla

Our price 921on day In the week to themselves. E
We have two wagon and cater

None but First Class Workmen v1There wa no Improvement In the to your trade. A huge. at

ur wtm a full Una of good, gro

Svenson' new book tore begins a

display announcement In thl laaue. It
to call at-

tention
may prove of aJvantage

to the fact that the place i

Employed,run of salmon yesterday and very few

boat were out. A number that went eerie. Telephone If you MtniMt

yeaterday, the Drat time thla week,

wing to a enow lockad In the east,
and th clerk at the postoffic were

kept kuey.

ntrch A Jacobaon expect to have the
Hermosa park bridge at Beaalde com

pletod today. The work baa been flrat

eUi and reflect credit on the

com. W win call for your otaw.out at the beginning of th eeaaon
located further ent on Commercial Telephone Main ?8Lhave tied up and will wait until there

la a better run.
W. C. LAWS a CO.,

627.431 Bowipieei.
tree't, than formerly. Tou cannot go

CEO. LIND5TE0H & C0n
Franklin Avenue, Upper Astoria.

that It I
astray, if you remember

Just two door east of Foard A Stoke II ff 3 MMSlMliaJillUIIIV., 4W a

A large number of street Improve-

ment have been demanded by people.

At the urgent request of a large
number of people, Joe, Oribler ha de-

cided to engage in th business of pi-

ano tuning In "Astoria and vicinity.

Mr. (irlbler I certainty an expert in

thla line and he will no doubt be kept

buay.

mauy of whom are desirous of fcav- -

Martin Foard and Mr. Dr. Vt. C.

Logan left yeaterday for Ban Fran-Ur- o

In reeponse to a telegram an-

nouncing the' lllneaa of Lawrence
Foard.

inir street opened up and Improved

TmimmiMii -- nisi tirriTaTZiii '' """ i

PMalPaWJ

Jitii if J si id i i l J
so they can build. Every dollar pent

In Improving alreets mean double the

amount Invested in permttnent Im

provement and the building of homea.

The library entertainment to be

lu nr. TllMulllV. MAV 1. Will be

Have You Beg'un
House Cleaning' ? With that Corset you are Wearing'.under the supervision of J. Adrlart Ep- -

plng and the official program will be

published In next Tuesday" Aatorlan.
We wish to call your
attention to our new and
attractive assortment of

No definite arrangement hava been

made na to the program, but It will

no doubt be n grand musical and liter

ary treat.
Does It Fit Just Right and Feel

Comfortable,The (treat bargain aale week at the

Mors department atore ha resultedCarpets, - Matting's, - Rug's,
Without question the finest

N line ever shown in Astoria.

In the tore being crowded all th week

by people taking advantage of the

bargain offered. Tne puoue nw
that when Mora advertise bargain
h has got them, and the atora ha

Ifit doesn't then you haven't secured the kind that is in-

tended foj jour particular figure. A perfect fitting corset Jill
give grace to your figure and always feel easy and comfortable.buJt up a splendid buslnea by aquare

dealing and gentlemanly and courte

ous treatment.

The sooner the necessary fund are

You can positively save money by trading with us.

r--

CMS. HEILBORN $ SON
Complete House Furnishers.

raised for the extermination of the

seal, which have been destroying sal

mon, the sooner will the gunners be

put at work. It is Important that they
be checked before any large run of

salmon enter the river. Mr. Loren

DR. WARNER'S RUST

PROOF CORSETS

dojall this and more. They have style and

durability and are guaranteed to

be rust pro6f.

sten has received a few contributions

and will call upon cannerymen and

other as soon as possible.

The building boom in Astoria con

tinues unabated. The mill are busy
I nl'"1filling order and contractors are busl

ly engaged with the construction of a

PERFECTION
How true to the name

are our

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

large number of new house. Bids wilt

be opened next Monday for the con

tructlon of eight new house. Every
one la rented before work 1 com-

menced, showing that there la a great
dAnandf for residence in the city,

Some people complain that they have

If you arejnot already wearing this make you had better get
your next one here. We are showing a full line of all the latest
models for spring and summer and can supply you at all times "

with any size you may want.

Prices, 50c to $4OQ
house that are vacant. Tbey might
hava been considered house 90 or 100

years ago, but now they come under
the head of old shacks, and have paid

Perfect In Workmanship.
.' Perfect in Fit.

'
Perfect in Style.

ALLBLEATHEFS." BLUCHERS OR LACE.

for tbemselvea 20 times over.

Twenty Dollar Reward.
A reward of 20 will be paid for the

recovery of the body of Andrew A. 81

pola, drowned April 24.

FINNISH BROTHERHOOD. F0AlDSTOIES CO.
Tired our, worn out woman cannot

eleep, eat or work; seems a If she
would fly to pteces. Holllster Rocky
Mountain Tea make's strong

' netrves
Wherity, Ralston Company

The Leading Shoe Dealers. Astoria's Greatest Store. Jand rich, red blood , 35 cents, Tea or
1 Tablets. Frank Hart' drug store,


